
NEWS FROM SUFFOLK AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA.
TOWN OF SUFFOLK

Small Vote in Bryan-Jones isie of
Wight Primary,

Bbands-Brntlslinir People Rolavcil to

Tote Except In Few Instances.

Xylor Wins by Moro Tlinn 10 to 1

lu "onlhninptan- Will Hcolt Tries
So Escape,

(Special to Virginian-Pilot/)
' SufColk, Va., Aug. 10..Southampton's
primary resulted in an overwhelming
Tyler victory. The precincts heard
from indicate that Tyler will lead Mar¬
tin more than ten to one. In Franklin
It was 242 to 9. Another precinct wont
65 to 4. At Courtland practically every¬
body voted for Tyler. Martin will not
come near carrying a polling place.

THE HOUSE NOMINEE.
Tho indications are that Joseph S.

Musgravo will win the House nomina¬
tion over Dr. lien Bryant by a small
plurality. He will vole for Tyler for
United States Senator in pursuance of
the choice expressed by his constitu¬
ents in to-day's primary.
Incomplete returns indicate that the

voto of the county will be about 1,100.
It rained during Lite forenoon.
EXCITEMENT IN" ISLE OF WIGHT.
There was much feeling in Isle of

Wight during the progress of to-day's
primary. The Shands-Bradshaw folks
had urged their followers not to vote.
Tho Boykin-Jones men were trying to
bring out the electors.
Colonel C. F. Day told me over the

.phono that he had not ho.yd from all
the precincts and could not estimate the
county's vote accurately. He said there
were perhaps SoO to ti"0 ballots east.
The vote in Smlthfleld was heavy. Bain
kept, people home in the interior dis¬
tricts.
All the votes practically were for

Boykin and Jones, Sliands and Brad-
shaw had directed that their names be
not. printed on the olllcial tickets. The
Boykin men would consider fiOO a good
sized vote tinder existing conditions.
In Smithtield there was not a big dif¬

ference between the vote of Boykin and
Jones. At Carrsvillc Boykin ran ahead
of Jones more than two to one, the vole
being 30 to 14.
Most of the precincts are so remote

from telegraph and telephone wires thtBT
it is impossible to give detailed re¬
turns.

PARTED FROM GIRD WIFE.
It appears that the reunion of Mr.

Victor H. Page and his lfi-year-old wife
ie no nearer accomplishment now than
it was when he came to Suffolk some
days ago to consult counsel, it looks
like their separation is final.
Hurricane Branch was to-day a visit¬

or at the home of Mr. Job Holland,
whose daughter Mrs. Pope is, on olll¬
cial business. "Mrs. Pope waa seen and
said she wasn't going to live with her
busband any more. Her father was
present during the conversation. Mrs.
Pope delivered to Hurricane Branch all
clothing, jewelry, &c., given her by
Pope, and requested its delivery at Mr.
Pope's home. Mr. Pope wan not there.
The young wife's property will be sent
her. It looks like reconciliation is im¬
possible. Proceedings for divorce may¬
be instituted.

A DASH FOR FREEDOM.
Made sure that his "flock was saved,

but dreading his eighteen yeans' work
in State'« prison, Will Scott, murderer,
last night made a desperate dash fo»
freedom. He had nearly dug his way
to starlight when Deputy Norflcet's
blood hounds barred the way, and
stood like determined sentinels before
their prisoner till daylight brought
their master.
Enclosed in a steel-encased cell, it

seemed like a forlorn hope on Scott's
part to even attempt egress. But Scott
was desperate. He began work on the
cement .floor, and dug down beneath
the «steol lining till the outer hriek wall
was reached. Then it was easier trav¬
eling. He had removed enough bricks
to look into the night, but the aperture
wasn't big enough for his body. At
that stake the blond hounds gathered
before the hole, ready to pounce upon
their victim if hin head came through.
Deputy Norfleet had heard a noise

early in the night, but could not locate
it. Scott's Inside work was so well
concealed that it took some poarch to
learn just where he had broken through
the cement.
Scott was hurried away to the pen¬

itentiary this afternoon. Since the
commutation of first degree murder to
Imprisonment sentiment against him
had grown stronger, and there wan talk
of violence. The feeling was accentu¬
ated by possibility of escape.

' PLEASANT SOIREE.
Last night's .¦'oiree given by the

Misses Deik was very enjoyable despite
tho rain storm. Colden'a orchestra
played. Adjournment was had about
midnight.
These were present: Mrs. George Rld-

dlok. chaperone; Miss Emma Jordan,
of Norfolk, with C. M. Kllby; Miss Ab¬
bin Wilson. Norfolk, with Cliff Jones;
Miss Virginia Jordan, with James U,
Purges; Miss Emmie Jones, with t'.ir-
roll Wiggins: Miss Marie Woodward,
with Joseph Holladay; Miss Elise Urqu-
bart. with Frank A. Holladay; Miss
Mary I* Deik, with J. U. Boykin; Miss
Annie G. D. Ik, with J. <'. Brady: Miss
Marguerite Deik, with "Willie McAngc;
Miss Glady'a Delvls, with Willie Boa-
man. St-ags.S. E. Robertson, J. T.
Withers, 1'. H. Hayes. IL M. Carter,
S. H. Bulges, A. Parker.

TOL.TJ IN PARAGRAPHS.
The Suffolk and Carolina tracks were

washed out in eight places by the re¬
cent storm. No passenger train has
run for two days. Tho northbound
freight train was expected to -arrive to-
da y,

Mrs. L. H. Quimby and Miss Helen
Qn'.mhy have gene for a visit to Ash-
ville, N. C*..
Miss Florence Plons.mts, of Long-

view, Va.. Is being entertained by Miss
Eva Darden.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
Do You Know?
No. You will never know what prelec¬tion Is until you Insure with

Woodward & Eiam, Suffolk, Va,
FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Dr. E. Applewhite, of Newport News,
arrived this afternoon to visit Suffolk
relatives.
In a "Favor German" to he given

next Wednesday at Red Sulphur
Springs the name of Mrs. H, P. Brooks,
or Suffolk, appears on cards as one of
the patronesses.
Miss Mary Saunders returned to-day

from a long stay in Burlington, N. C.
Colonel J. H. Maeleary, general man¬

ager of a railroad now building In
North Carolina, Is visiting his former
home here.
In a free medicine show given at the

City Hall Theatre to-night. Peyton and
Monk Churn, of Suffolk, aged tl and
13 years, did some vaudeville turns that
were loudly applauded, Raymond (¦"al
ley, another Suffolk boy, did a dance
act.

II A til I'TOM.

THE PYTHIANS EXPLAIN YEL¬
LOW FEVER SITUATION.

Hampton. Va., Aug. 19..The Pythian
Lodge has sent out the following truth¬
ful explanation of the yellow lVv« r sit¬
uation
To Our Pythian Brothers:
Whereas, daring misrepresentations,

gross exaggerations and incorrect
statements have been made thr >u«ii the
columns of many papers throughout the
country as to the yellow fever situation
In this town, which have done, are still
doing, and will continue to tlo, great
injury to our home unless some effort
la put forth to cheek them, and lo get
the true facts before tho people, wo
send out this statement to our Brothei
Knights, giving the facts In the case,
with the earnest request thai it may
bo read In open lodge and It possiblepublished In a local paper to give it au
much publicity as possible.

STATEMENT.
Hampton. Va.. Is situated almost at

the foot, of the Peninsula formed bythe York and James rivers and Chesa¬
peake Hay. it is distant from Fortress
Monroe about three miles, from the
Soldiers' Home one mile, and from the
village of Phoebus one and one-half
miles; it has been noted as a summer
resort, and considered a healthy p'ace.The National soldiers' Home, where
the fever originated, Is one inlle from
Hamilton, from which town it. is si pa¬
rate«! by a river, a creek, the Normal
and Agricultural Institute, and a small
collection nf houses known ns "Hob
Core."
Phoebus, where there was one eise of

fever and possibly two. immediatelyadjoins the Soldiers' Home on the ensi
and is one and a half miles ftoni Hamil¬ton.

In the year is.".", when the yellowfever w.as raging in Norfolk nnd Ports¬mouth, about fifteen miles from hen
Hampton threw pen its do ns to re¬
fugees from those stricken cities, and
while a large number came over.some
of whom had the fever here and died.
r.rtt a single person living here con¬
tracted I he disease.
There Is not now, nor has there been,

a case of yellow fever in Hampton, or
even a suspicious case. The town has
been protected by two cordons of
guards, one immediately around the
Soldiers' Home, and the other aroundPhoebus. The tow n has had a l boroughInspection by the physicians of the
Board of Health, and it Is said to be
In n pood sanitary condition. There
has been no panic on tho part of our
citizens anil no suffering, except from
the fact thai a number of our men
were unable to get work owing to the
quarantine about us.
This statement can bo substaltlatcd

by writing to any man in town.
Fraternally In F. C. and B.,

v. p. imi.T.
JOHN WEYMOUTI-I,
C. W. HICK M AN,

Committee.
NEWPORT JtBWM,

CHARGED WITH THEFT.BONDS
SIC. N ED.IN DUSTRIAI. DE A TH.
Newport News, Va.. Aug. 10..Harry

Blakely, who was arrested on suspicion
of being Implicated In the theft of $45
in money and a valuable gold watch
and chain from a man named Lyons in
a house in Rockett.a was given a Hear¬
ing before Justice E. S. Robinson late
yesterday afternoon and sent on to
await tho action of the grand jury of
the Corporation Court. His trial in that
court, in the event a true bill is found
against him. will probably take place
at the September term.

PAVING BONDS SIGNED.
The $:>n,fiOo of city bonds for the new

pavements arrived here from the litho¬
grapher yesterday, after having been
delayed for several days on the way.They came by express.

All morning Mayor Moss, City Clerk
Massie and City Treasurer Curtis were
kept busy making them legal. The
two former gentlemen had to sign
them, and Mr. Curtis had to put the
City seal on them.
There were ISO in all, and it took a

long time to properly prepare the b Olds
for the firm that bought them. They
are handsomely engraved, and on the
bottom of each there are GO coupons,each good for $10 at certain specifieddates.

ST. PAUL'S NEW CHURCH.
The work of laying the foundation for

the new St. Haul's Episcopal Church,
011 Thlrty-fOUrth street, between Wash¬
ington ami Lafayette avenues, ins p ;t
virtually completed, and the contractor
will commence the stone work on thebuilding in the course of a few days, if
the weather permits.Ground was broken for the church a
month ago. and since that lime rapidheadway lias been made on the struc¬ture, considering the weather condi-ti.ms.
DEATH OF MKS. HENRY PEACOCK
Mr. Henry Peacock, aged about ,;"

yen*, died last night at S:55 o'clock at
his home, on Lafayette avenue, of ty¬phoid fever, after a brief illness.
Mr. Peacock came to this city some

years ago from Philadelphia, and hasbeen employed at the shipyard for
years, lie was a Union veteran of the
war between the States, and leaves afamily in Pennsylvania, The remainswill be sent to the "Quaker City" to¬day for interment.

Sim, I'rrcil'i line.
(Tiy Te?oRrar.h to tfrsiMan-rilot.l

London, Aug. ID..Tho British gov¬
ernment has agreed to the withdrawal
of the extradition proceedings in the
ease of Mrs. William Y. Perot, chargedwith the abduction of her daughter,Gladys, from Baltimore, Md., who, bymutual agreement of the Interestedparties, was turned over to the- custodyof her grandfather. William H. Perot.The formal withdrawal of the pro¬ceedings will take place at the hearingof the case to he held Tuesdu.v next.

THE COCKADE CITY
Rapid Growth of a Fraternal Order

Recently Introduced Here.

Tbc MeCnIPs 'I'rlp to JVorfolIt nntl

llnck.Democratic Convontlou iu

Suriy (.'oiiuljr. Heavy Iliiln Storm

.Told In a l'lirutrapti.

Petcrsblirgr, Va., Auer. 19..A second
meeting of the new lodge, the Knights
of the Mystic Chain, was held last
night in t>d,l Fellow's Hall, with a

large attendance. Eighteen new mem¬
bers were obligated, and the three de¬
grees were illustrated, causing great
amusement to those present. This lodge
which its social, fraternal and bene¬
ficial In its scope, bus been very suc¬

cessful since Its organization a week
ago la<t night, and now numbers about
sixty. Two organisers appointed by the
supreme lodge are in the city working
in the interests of the local organiza¬
tion. There will be another' meeting
next Friday night in Odd Fellows'
Hall.

MADE HER TRIP TO NORFOLK.
The steamer S. A. McCall. of the Pe¬

tersburg and .Norfolk Steamboat Line,
did not stop at Newport News Thurs¬
day on account of the storm, as stated
in some of the papers, but went to Nor¬
folk. Mr. J. \V. Phillips, tho owner of
the McCnll, said yesterday that the
steamer had never yet failed to make
her trip to Norfolk. The McCall arriv¬
ed hero yesterday afternoon on her
regular trip from Norfolk and her cap¬
tain reports tliat. the storm on .lames
river yesterday was v*ry severe, but
no! as much so us on the previous
day.

DEMOCRATIC CON V1:NT IO N.
The Democrats of Surry will hold a

convention at the county courthouse
on Tuesday next to elect delegates to
the legislative Convention to be held
at Claremont on the SSth instant.

HEAVY RAIN ST< 'U.M.

Tho rain which began to fall Thurs¬
day night, continued all day yesterday
and nt times came down In torrents.
It was from the northeast and was ac¬
companied by a high wind. Umbrellas
afforded but little protection from the
rain, which was driven in every direc¬
tion by the high wind.
The conductors and motormen of th«

street electric cars had a rough time,
but they stood at their posts.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
Mr. W. H. Wlllcox will leave this

morning for a trip to New York and
other Northern cities.
Messrs. William H. Cuthbert and

Robert A. Martin, Jr., have gone to the
Greenbrlcr White sulphur Springs.
Mr. .1. B. Strachau, passenger ticket

agent of the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company, in this city, will
leave this morning for Farmvillc on a
visit.
The tobacco market Is very dull and

less tobacco has been sold than for
some time past. The dullness of the
tobneco trade Is due to the fact that
neat ly all of the old tobacco crop, with
the exception of some odds and ends
has been brought to market and sold.

Fit A Mi I.I iN.

THE FODDER CROP.POIVITICAIr-
PERS< INAI*

Franklin. Va.. Aug. 19..Second Lieu¬
tenant George W. Harrison will leave
Monday for Richmond to stand his ex¬

amination before the Military Hoard.
Miss Kille Dnugh troy, of Norfolk, is

the guest of Mrs. Snllle Cobb at the
home of her parents, Captain and Mrs.
I. C. Wills.
Mr. T. O. Vaughan, of Roanoko Rap-

Ids. N. C, arrived here to-day to visit
relatives.
Miss Loutso Twitty, one of Suffolk's

most charming and accomplished young
ladles, is visiting the family of Mr. J.
M. Story, on First avenue.
Miss Ha vis, of Norfolk. Is the guest

of the Misses Lizzie and Maggie Fagan,
at their home, South Franklin.
Miss Jennio Heck Reale, of this place.

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lawrence,
near South Quay.
So far Mr. Joe Musgrove, at this pre-

einet. Is ahead by at least fifty ma¬
jority.

\V< hear that the fodder crop so far
will bo almost a total loss, ns much of
it was o.i tho ground.

i.ot°i><A.

BARRETT ACQUITTED OF FELO-
NR M S SHOOTING.

Louisa C. If.. Va., Aug. Hi..R. I,. C.
Barret, charged with/feloniously shoot¬
ing and wounding John Godwin May.
was acquitted this morning. The jury
wore out a short time.
There were many people, Including a

number of ladies, in the court-room.
Barret was warmly congratulated.General Field opened an argument for
the Commonwealth, lie was followed
by Judge J. It. McCabc, James I,. Shcl-
toh, w. E. Bibb; and Judge a. k. Lcakc
for the defence. Commonwealth's At¬
torney R. i,. Gordon had the closing.
Ail the speeches were able efforts.

marine lbiiinitloii OrUernl dome.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, Aug. 19..The Navy De¬

partment to-day was informed that Sid¬
ney Bryant, the I'. S. marine who was
taken ill with yellow fever ill the Naval
Hospital in Havana a few days ago,
had died, it was on account of tlie ap¬
pearance of this case that the ma¬
rine battalion was ordered north. The
battalion sails for New York to-day on
the Ward nine steamer.

Attorneys:
All forms of Court Bonds
issued promptly in the
AMERICAN BONDING
AND TRUST CO.
Call at office of

the:

"bourn Gonnrrb'ri ar..t
ifrott the uiiuury'

.... Iiitin« Bvuni< nee i MlDTnl AI.:. lvnir>!-t

isn't done for a flurry,
--too many men's sum-

It doesn't strike them for fun! It
"The Hub," to be frank, lias too much stoc
mer suits, and we are going to reduce it, arid reduce it quickly. We
hardly had time lo eat yesterday. Everybody we could" spare was
in the clothing department. Even then, lots of you didn't get waited
upon, and it is those people that we wish to ask to come back to¬
morrow.

Hut such a crowd only qocs to show whom the people frust--
whorii they believe.who holds their confidence. We shall succeed
because we are honest in our intentions.earnest in our purpose--
trank in our announcements. We give you our word that these
suits are our regular stock. We could use it, being makers, as a
cloak behind which to smuggle into our special sales the cheap stuff
tint's drifting about, but we wont. Such sales as those could run
on forever, but our genuine reductions are passing opportunities and
will end before von know n.

will buy suits
that are

marked and
neverhad any
other mark
on them.

$10 to $15.

will buy suits
that are

marked and
never had any
other mark
on them.

$16 to $20.
See Our Windows To-day.
ÜP^S 374 MA,N STREET,
JulIiM NORFOLK.

(B. B. B.) FOR
BL oon
DISEASES.
Qet rid of bail blood Ik vour system ami you getriil of tho rlfoeaso. Thai I* what Botanic WoodUaltn (II. II. 1!.) iloci for yon, und why It curiawhen all flue fall«.

Effects of
Bad Blood.
Itsil blond In

V*'

rw*

pOl*00OU4
matter and

boil blood i*
expelled, the
disease hit* a

tendency In
gel wo to. So
it* yuti hnvo
on). persist.
pnnpi

ßettre rn*r of Kc:cmn on C
F<ue Curtil by Botuiitc la

Jiiim (/;. B.).
eruptions of tlie skin, painful sore*on hand*, amu
or let?*, Itching kentatlon, trrltaliut; skin trouble*,
eczema, boll*, scrofula, ulcer*, blood poison, fever
"".en, catarrh, rbeuntatlato,. fuco covered «rltli

lltllo aorck, mucous patches In mouth or thront,earner or any blood taint .thcu l'ivo IJ. B. 11. a
trial, because B. B. 15. Botawc Blood ltalru 1*innclo for just mich cu-.cn, and Ji cure*, to *Uycured, nil atubboru blood und aklu dlaeaeea.

Cancer and Blood Poison.
Deadly cancer of tbo face, n»ck, leg«. Up, breast,entltlK cancer or ¦ores, cured by B. B. B.. BotnuloBlood Halm. II. II. B. cure* by drivliiglhodcsdly,virulent imiUoii, wbi.-h cauac* cancer, out of theblood, Tbl* i» the only euro anil 11. B. B.I* the

only romedy that can do tlila Don't givo up unlit
you have tried Ii. II. U. It hns tured cancer afterdoclorsand patient had declared the caaeiocurablc.
In ihc Hämoway Botanic lllood Balm cure* blood

poison, vi liellier inherited or acquired.
BOTANIU IU.(U)i) BALM ha«heonthoroughlytested lor thirty yearn, and hns never failed tocura

¦tllbbom blooil and ekln diseases. Don't trlllowith blood trouble*, and remember, oven if anrsru
imrllliis, potent medicines, doctors unrl salves have
tailed In your cam, that It. II. II. .ltolnnic Blood
Balm.I* different fmm anything else, nnd euro to
Mny cured, l»y expelling ihc poisonous mutter from
the blood. I'crfectly eafo to use by old or youug.
HOW TO OBTAIN BLOOD BÄLM.
Wrlto for Froo Trial Bottle.

If you have any of the nbovo symptom, dont
¦top t" wonder If llloed Balm will euro your cast)
Ibecause there in no don tit of IIa wonderful curativo
powers), but procure n l uxe bottle ut once. Ynu
will lind large bottles for aalo by all druggist* for
$1,00, or nix hollies rfull treatment) $6.00. For
¦ample bottle Inetoso S stamps to pav postage and
nddrces Blood Halm Co., Atlanta, Go., nu.l trial
bottle nail medical boo!; will be aent, all charge*
prepa'ii. Describe jour trouble nnd wo willInclude free personal medical advice.

Time and Installment Price .SHS oo
Discount Sll-OO for cash .S3S.O0

We claim It to be the best Mower
on the world's market regardless of
pr.'ce, Staunch, dur.ilde and light of
draft. Hir.a numbers are sold hero
annually and Ihero are more Duck-
e'. in n^e m the two counties than
of ail oilier makes combined. ThisIi nise has sold the Buckeye exclu¬sively for about twenty years. Oid
l lyera ore new buyers.* These facts
should induce you to use ibe Buck-*
oyo. Wo Invite examination and will
gladly bhow its workings.

Steel Han Rakes
Self Dump and Hand Dump, solidSteel nxli sle d wheels, guaranteed

In sta'lld.Strong and durable.boy
. an olierate Ither Btyli.pr ccs down
low.Iron and steel have advanced in

-t nearly BO per cent., and Mowers
and llak s will surety bo higher In
price next season. Buy h Buckeyethis year and take no chances.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies
IT

McD. L- WRENN. President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treiiu«r_]_GEO. B. TODD. Manager-_
Q-OO-OO-OOoo-ooooooo o-c-oo-o-o 0-000

! S

5 Virginia ESectric Company.
r>o-o-ooo-o ooooooooo <>ck>ckk>o-c-o-

«?/§ It'll
Druggists, as ;i general rutc, do not make a practice of reconrvaj.

mending proprietary medicines. Sometime."., however, when theyc
have a particularly bad case ol" dyspepsia to deal with, they have!
been known to ask the sufferer to try Ripans Tabules. A St. Loursj
lady who was afflict .! with chronic dyspepsia told a friend that she!
had tried more than a d izcn different kinds of medicine without!
much relief: but nc day, when she went to her druggist to have!
a bottle refilled, he a iked her why she did not try Ripans Tabules.)
She bought some and took them regularly at meal time according to
directions, atid now she says she has never seen their equal Cor. com«j>
plaints of the stomach and liver such as she has so long Suffered frora.f|


